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' A. In  cospllance w i t h  references (a) aad (b), evaluation of 
S O E W ~  C O r p o r a f l O n  3.5 --hour ScSlcd Secondary SpaCerrft  
c e U  VBB begun .cc- to the prugram outli~c o r  referemx (c). 
B.  he obdect or this evaluatba pr- is t o  gather speciiic 
inionation comcern%ng seccbdary spacecraft cells. fnfora&ion COLI- 
cern- performance characteristics a d  llmitatiom, i a c l r r d h g  cycle 
lift uxier vsrlous electrical apd cmriromaeptal conditions, w i l l  be 
of interest to power systems designers and wens. C e l l  weelmeases, 
lncludlng catlses of ierllure of present designe, will be of interest 
to srrpp1Iex-e~ M a guide t o  product inplwnaaenf. 
C. Twenty-five 3.5 ampere-hour cells (nmwfacturer's rat-) 
w e r e  purcbaeed from Sopotone Corporation, Elaasford, Bew Iork by 
mtional ~ t r o n a u t i c s  ami space aaministrntian (W). 
termlaal pawtrlrdes th roe  a ceramic seal. 
The positive 
D. These cells are approximately two years old f r o m  date of 
Tbey w l l l  be used on two extexrled test programs as nmufacture. 
r o x m ~  : 
1. Ten cells will be placed on continuous overcharge at 
the C/IOO rate. 
2. Ten cells w s l l  be plsced on an open circuit staad t e s t .  
3. Both tests w i l l  be at 25 2' C a d  each year a complete 
acceptance test sequeace w i l l  be rerun in an attempt to determine 
any c e l l  degraaStlon cmder the two te r t  p~oep.aars. 
A. Proan the results of this test, it can be coaclrrded that: 
. 
2. The crprclty of the cells was in the acceptable 
of 2.98 to 4.41 eapere-hurs m e r  the 2-year stomge. 
IfI. - 0  
A. It l a  r e e m  that these Soaotash Corporsthn 3-5 srpan- 
hour cells be accepted on the basis of the accepbamm test results. 
. OF 
I. IlmOIIIIcPIoI.  
A. 
25 cells. 
On 27 February 1966, thle  sctlvlty began &cceptrPce teetrr on 
Theee teetr were completed on 15 April. 1966. 
A. A l l  accepture teste  were performed at M ambient temperature 
between 23" C and 27. C at existing relative humidity and atmoopherlc 
preeeurc, timl coasirrted of the followlag: 
1. Phanolphthsieln Leak Teet. 
2. Capacity Test. 
3. Cell Short Test. 
4. Immersion Seal Test ,  
5. Overcharge Test.  
6. Internal Relrlatance Teat. 
7. Ipracreion Seal Test.  
B. A l l  chargiag snd dlechar@ag wa8 done at constant currant 
(t 5 percent). Cel la  were charged in earlee but dlechrrgsd indlvid- 
Wlly .  
A. The cells were Identifled by the n*uru€aoturer's aerial numbera 
which were from A2482 to A2564 although not aoneccutivaly. 
B. Tho 3.5 ampere-hour "D" cell  I s  cylfndricsl with nn average 
diameter of 1.306 Inches Md M averqe overall leagth of 2.387 inchee 
iaclUalng the positive termlnal. The average weight vas 158.8 gmm.  
FQure 1 l a  & photogaph of a Sonotone Corporation 3.5 ampere-hour 
'ID" cell. 
1 
C, The c e l l  container or can, a& the ce l l  cover are laade of 
cold rolled -1. 
serves as contact for the negative terminaL The positive termhe1 
is a solder type extension o f t h e  positive plate tab, through the 
center of the cover. The positive termiasl is inmlatsd f r o m  the 
"negative" cover by a ceFlLmic seal. Two crimp r-8, abo* 1/32 Inch 
deep, located about 9/16 inch from each end of the cell, w e r e  crimped 
after assembly t o  hold the element snugly In the  CM t o  withetasd 
vibrat Ion. 
A stainless steel tab, welded t o  the cover, 
D. These cell6, rated by the Plsnufacturer at 3.5 ampere-hours, 
were supplied In a discharged state. 
Iv. 
A. Phenolphthalein Leak Test :  
1. The phenolphthalein leak test I s  a determirvltion of the 
coxdition of the welds and ceramic seals on receipt of the cells. 
This test was performed with a phenolphthalein spray indicator solu- 
t ion of one-half of one percent concentration. 
1, The capacity tes t  is a determination of the ce l l  capacity 
a t  the c/2 discharge rate, where c 10 the ~mnuf'acturer's rated c a w -  
ity, t o  a cutoff' voltage of 1.00 vo l t  per cell. 
made after a 1-hour open circult period folluwlng the 16-hour charge 
a t  the c/10 rate. 
activity. 
in series. 
!!he discharge w a s  
A total  of three capscity checks were d e  a t  t h i s  
The cells were discharged individuslly, but were recharged 
2. There were no signs of leakage on any of the 25 Cells 
sub3ected t o  the leak test. 
B. Capacity Test: 
2, Since no capci ty  data was submitted by the armufacturer, 
it was not possible to c w r e  the munuf8cturer's capacity values 
with those of this  activity, 
f'rm 2.98 t o  4.41 ampere-hours for an average of 3.93 ampere-hours t o  
1.00 volt. The ce l l  capacities are tabulated in Table I. 
te r le t ic  2-hour rate discharge curves are shown in Figure 2. 
The Individual ce l l  capacities ranged 
C h m -  
C. Cell Short Test: 
1. The ce l l  short t e s t  is a meam of detecting sllght short- 
ing conditions which m y  exist became of imperfections in the insu- 
lating materials, or w e  t o element in handling or  assembly. 
2 
WC 66-340 
2. FoUoulng compl&lon of the third cqac i t7  die-e 
teet ,  each Ldivldusl cell was laded w i t h  a m e l e t o r  of value glvbg 
c/l to c/5 d i s c m e  rate and alloved t o  etsrd 16 hours with the 
reeietor act- aa a rrhortirrg device. 
resistors were Fcpwcd sad the cells placed on open cizcuit efsnd 
for 24 hours. 
or h-er wee rejected. 
A t  the end of 16 home, the 
Amy cell whose voltage did lot recover to 1.15 volts 
-" - 
3. 
the short- resistors, rmged i'rom 1-19 t o  1.23 volts for an aver- 
age of 1.22 volts. 
The upes c i r c n i t  cell voltages, 24 hours after removal of 
4. There were no rejects of any of the cells subjected t o  
The voltage values for the 25 accepted ceUa the ce l l  short test. 
are sham In Table I. 
D. InrPorslon Seal Test:  
1. 
of a sea l  or weld. 
charge test sequence t o  determine the presence a d  cause of leaks. 
The innersion eeel test is a mesas of detect- l e e  
The t es t  -6 performed before arpd af'ter the over- 
2. The cells were placed under water in (L bell Jar container. 
A vacuum of 20 inches of mercury w a s  held for 3 minutee. 
chargirrg a steady stream of bubbles were considered rejecte. 
C e l l s  dis- 
3. There w e r e  no reJects in the 25 cells subjected to the 
lnunersion seal test. 
E. Overcharge Test: 
1. The overcharge tes ts  were performed t o  determ?ne the 
rrteady state voltage at specified rutes. 
of constant current charges at c/20, c/10 a d  c/5 rates, for a -1- 
mum of 48 hours at each charge rete or untll the increase of the 
"on-charge" voltage MB less than 10 millivolts per day. 
The t e s t  specified e series 
2. The cells were monitored hourly throughout the test. 
ch.sgjag w c ~ 8  t o  be dlscontiaued on cells which exceeded 1.  volts 
while on charge. Three cella were "moved from the charging sequence 
because of high "on-charge'' voltage. 
3. The steady state voltage of each cel l  at the end of e h  
&hour charge rate tes t  I s  shown in Table I. 
charge voltage curves m e  ehown h Figure 3. 
Chemcterlstic over- 
. 
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F. &t8rnal Reelstarm Test: 
1. 
tance of the cells. 
This test was  performed t o  d e t e h  the Internal resis- 
2. A t  the campletbn of the 0ve-e test; the celle were 
returned to tfba c/20 cl~srgips rate and given a a r t  pulse (5-10 
seedis)  a t  a rate of c in amperes. 
ately prbr to  the pulse; crod V2, 5 plillieeconds after the pulse, 
were read on a suitable recording lmtrrmsent. A CBlC hlgh ~pccd 
oscillograph recorder (28.0 inches of tape per s e d )  was uad. 
The internal resiotePce of the cell in ohms was calculated according 
to  the follow- formula: 
~ h t  c e u  voltages, VL, irrcdi- 
v2 - v1 
IC - 32/20 R =  
3. Ime interosl resistaace value for each cell I s  shown in 
Table I. The values range frolp 3.01 to l 5 . a  nrilliohme. 
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